
  

WELFARE PROGRAM
No one I know is satisfied with

the welter of costly programs

that make up our.welfare laws.
Reform is urgently needed and
the House of Representatives

took up legislation last week io
change the system. After long
and careful study of this bili, 1
felt that it was defecive. In
spite of many favorakie featuice,

it contained elements that rush
into uncharted territory too far
and too fast,

The new bill is one 6f he most !

complex far-rag ing, and con-
trdversial measures considered

by this Congress, Last summer,
the President recommended the

plan and since that tme its
merits and impact upon the na.

   
  

 

adults sco. ring

CongressmanJamesT. Broyhill’s

Washington Report

attractive to go on welfare than
to go to wo.k, During the 60's,

welfare cases have soared from

5.8 million to 10 m liion people.
In five years, at present rate of

increase, the costs will triple,
from $1 billion to $12 billion.

The poor will remain just as de.

pendent jn this present system

of institutionalized misery and

the taxpa,ei’s seftse of frustra. | pl YY :
even before the principle is en-|sors Howard T. Odum,tion at these costly failures will

increase. .

On the plus side, this plan
would encourage families to stay
together, It would require that

benefits must

register for work, Incentives are

provided for job tranin;

they can become

care of themselves.

to take
These not

1
ane

[eral “bureaucracy would be cre-
{ated to bring in tens of thous-
lands of addiuonal Federal work-

so that |

|but pressures to increase these

HughW.Putnam
At Conference
Hugh W. Putnam of Cherry- |

 

ers to administer what promises
to be a vrtually unworkable
mass of procedural detail appeal
processes, and Federal court re- . : an A

: ville, biology teacher at Kings
iews. As the debate progressed pas d . : {views. As the d PTOETesSed, | Mountain High School, has justanswers to reasonable questions : : a oi . |

ahout this plan were simply an | completed a marine sciences con-
BA pi tnd fe | ference at Morehead City which |
administrative monstrosity. aro os raw A rRaeit |

Iwas sponsored by the University |
Aside from these problems, of North Carolina at Chapel Hill |

though embarking upon a gua- | and the N. C, Department of|
ranteed annual income could | Public Instruction. |
prove ruinous to the country. The conference was the first |
[Family guarantees of $1,600 Per | statewide biology teachers con-
year are contaned in this bill, | ference designed to explore ma.

A ot rine sciences. Conducting work-
to $3,600 or $5,000 | shops and field trips for the

arc already felt in Washington | teachers were the UNC Profes-
; py 134% Wh Frank

acted into law. I'he willingness | McCormick and A. J. Chestnut; |
and the ability of the country to and Wil Hon director of the |

|
|

 

guarantees

assume these huge new: ohliga-

|

Carteret County Marine Science
tions are, 1 believe, not fully un-| Institute,
derstood. When they are, we are More than 100 Tar Heel biolo-1 kely to see a yigorous reaction. | 2y teachers attended the confer. |
There are many Americans in | ance, which was funded by the |genuine need of public  assist- | National Science Foundation and|ance. However, reforming a bad | directed by Dr. Paul Hounshellsystem should not call for the | ¢ ) Tiara,
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ence supervisors in October, 1969, One of our schools recently
and a February workshop for bought some second-hand play-

chemistry teachers. | ground equipment and installed
ea 'it. The other day the principal

Charles Dickens wanted to be passed by while a janitor was
an actor, | servicing the equipment.

“Say,” said the principal .with
twinkle in his eye, “are you

still greasing that used kid
stuff?”

Her mind was an open book a
and judging from her hemline

the rest of her was too,
—— presto p————— — cera.emmi——

 

= REVIVAL —

Unless we have an old fashioned Revival

and Our Nation turns to God we have no

promise for a glad and bright future.

SISK FUNERAL HOMES
Kings Mountain Bessemer City
Phone 739-3411 Phone 629-2255
Where anyone can afford a metal casket and vault  
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Get A Sharp Pencil Deal

“The South’s Largest Little Ford Dealer”

 

 
We Guarantee To Beat Any

Advertised Price On A New Ford!  
  

MAKE US PROVE IT!

SOUTHWELL <«Z2 FORD

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
Re-Elect

 

Saturday, May 2
Your Vote and Support Will Be Greatly

Appreciated

J. Haywood Allen |
SHERIFF OF CLEVELAND COUNTY |
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Presbyterian

Husband

Father

Over 12 Years Exper   
Experienced Lawyer

Experienced Judge

Veteran U. S. Army

SUPERIOR COURT

27th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

ton - Cleveland - Lincoln Counties)

Graduate:

Dallas, N. C.,
High School

Wake Forest
College

University of
North Carolina
School of Law  

Resident - Lincolnton, N. C.

ience As Judge in Town, County and District Courts

VOTE FOR

Bos FRIDAY on SATURDAY!
(May 2nd)

THANK YOU

(Paid Political Advertisement)

tion have been sifted carefully. accepting suitable employment |’ ranich hans Pe tie director of Institutes in Science
The meas~ ws brought for. would be denied benefits. Excep- AE of he Ride. at UNC-CH. This NSF grant
ward for debate under a parlia- tions would he made for the| come eitizen who will, in the also funded a workshop for sei.i Hen : , or vored 1) abla we fnal analysis, bear the greatest |. rl 3 emi Amentary procedure which pre. aged, the diszbled, and mothers | ny) 2S oofvented consideration of any a otf pre-school age childien, How. | Brden gt Med hy ; |
mendments or changes. Many of over, a new program of day-care |
us believed that a more’ modest centers would free mothers dur- | H 1 El t |
bill that would include practical ing the working day to accept | TENSION? e pP ec |parts of the plan should have employment. Parents who de- | "

- been considered. However, these |sert their ch’ d eq wou'l be ro- | :
were san’w'ched into a large sponsible for repaying the cost |§ !f you suffer from simple every§|
package that had to be approved to the publ for their support, |§ day nervous tensi m then you §|
or rejected in toial, The bill was [These are vseful ideas and they |§ should be taking BT. tablets °
agreed to by the House hut, in offer excelent possibilities for for relief. [

my opinion, there are too many success. Iowever, the plan /§Call on the druggist at theg,
questions unanswered and too: plunges on into a vast new com- |§ drug store listed below and -
many doubtfr] assumptions a- | mitment for a guaranteed annual ask him about B.T. tablets. i
bout the bill as a whole. | income. They're safe non-habit form-

Certainly, there is ample evi- | The so-called Family Assist- |§ing and with our guarantee,
dence to support the charge that | ance Plan would provide income you will lose your every day |
the present welfare program has guarantees from the Federal jitters or receive your money
failed the taxpayer and insulted government both for unemploy- |§ back. | {
the poor. The existing welfare ed persons and for those employ- Dent accept a substitute for
mess is not adequately meeting ed with low incomes. A very |jrelief, buy B.T. tablets today. CLERK
the basic needs of those who are |sericrs question arises immedi- |
permanently depenlent nor does | ately about this aspect of wel- . . |
the present program inject any| fare reform that hegins by adil- Kings Mountain
requirement that people be help- | ing 15 million people to the pres- Drug Coe. SUPERIOR COUR ied to become self-supporting. In ent welfare rolls. To administer 4:16-30 !
fact, in some States, it is more the program, a huge new Fed- |

-DID YOU KNOW?
{

Ruth Dedmon has had 14 years experience as
assistant Clerk of Superior Court with the same

» “gn .BET TER SUPERIOR COURT: powers and authorities as the Clerk, rendering
the people of Cleveland County the Most Capa-

: : : aia Sits ir W i i i iAs a public service for the 27 Judicial District of Gaston, Cleve- ble and Conscientious service possible.

land, and Lincoln Counties relative to the three candidates for Superior 9

Court Judge, public is informed of experience of the candidates for DID YOU KNOW?

Superior Court Judge of District: There are 15 women Clerks in the state today
doing an outstanding job. Practically every one |

Judge Lewis Bulwinkle of Gastonia and Judge John Friday (for- of these women was at one time an assistant
merly of Dallas) of Lincolnton, have served many years as a Recorder | Clerk in the office in which she is now serving.
Judge, including being duly elected and serving as District County > 3ein : i Ruth Dedmon is thoroughly qualified to make this office one of then 3 + 5 2 OTOC Arie n 0 3 I | . = 5 yJudge of District from the creation of District Court to present time. No | most efficient Clerk's offices in the state. We need the type of dedicated
other candidate for Superior Court Judge of 27 Judicial District has ex- service she has always rendered our people in this important office.
perience as a Judge or served as a Judge. The Public should be informed

as to the qualifications of candidates for Superior Court Judge. Any vore|

elected Judge of Superior Court should have experience as a Judge. RUTH S. DEDMON

: Democratic Primary - May 2 |
|

Pd. Pol. Adv. |

(Paid Political Ad by People interested in Court.) a  — aEI = RS

4:16-30

| On Saturday, May 2nd
| CAST YOUR VOTE FOR
|

V ote F or | .
ohn rida°

| |
— JUDGE —
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One Hour

MARTINIZING,
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING   

537 EAST KING ST.
TELEPHONE

739-5844
 

LADIES’ 1-PIECE

DRESSES...S100
RE

LATSRT

MON., TUES. & WED. SPECIALS
MEN'S OR LADIES’ 2-PIECE

SUITS..........5100

 

EVERY DAY SPECIAL

Shirts
Laundered

risp-
Bright

Folded or
On Hangers

Cc

25°
EACH   
 

TROUSERS
PLAIN

SKIRTS
OR

SWEATERS 
MON., TUES. & WED. “SPECIAL”

pro |
 

OPEN EVERY DAY
7:30 TILL 6 p.m.

EXCEPT

SUNDAY

 

 

        
We haveit!

New
(Armstrong

 

  
  

leading name
in flooring

is the newest
name in
carpet!

Jthe kind of exciting colors you would ex-pect from Armstrong
assortment of fabrics:
cately sculptured designs.

Approved Fibers.

shags,
«+. and in a fabulous
velvety plushes, deli-ely s No need to worry aboutwhichfiber you should choose. These are A ry ourmstrong

And you can forget budget .lems. These are affordzhic. All h WE pidyou have to do is pickyour color; Armstrong has takecare of the rast,

 

see the new

Saneasiter tre
CARPET BY

strong   
CITY FLOOR SERVICE, INC.

1204 SHELBY ROAD

Call 739-2331 For Free Estimate
W. D. BYERS — JIM LYBRAND    
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